Wylde Swan is hiring:

Cook
starting May 25 st 2019 until May 25 st 2020
The Job
Looking for adventure and also practice your
profession? Come and join us on the Wylde Swan.
With your welcoming appearance you enjoy to
please guests and seafarers with your dishes.
The combination of your expertise and the
special environment of a Tall Ship, is a
unforgettable experience for everybody.

Wylde Swan Crew

About the Wylde Swan
The Wylde Swan is a 59 meter topsail schooner
and a very fast sailor. We sail around half the
world with educational programs for high school
students from November until May. The other
part of the year we join in Tall Ships races and
host corporate hospitality parties at the highest
level.
Wylde Swan employs 40 persons: Officers,
bosuns, engineers, deckcrew, cooks, service
crew and office personnel.

Your Skills:







You
You
and
You
You
You
You

are an experienced (nautical) cook, used to cooking for different groups
have a broad knowledge about working conform HACCP regulations, provisioning a ship
purchasing for longer trips
cook with care, complete and on time
take into account all dietary wishes
supervise trainees in the galley
are hospitable, stress-resistant and a good listener

Our offer





A contract for the specific term of 1 year
1:1 work-leave ratio mostly 3 month on – 1 ,5 month of
Wage: to be negotiated
Flights and usual expenses are compensated

Your work






Responsible for the preparation of all daily dishes for passengers and seafarers
Responsible for high standard catering for our business guests at daytrips or deck parties
You assist in provisioning and purchasing supplies
Responsible for the galley, regarding to HACCP- and cleaning procedures
Involved in developing catering proposals

Interested?
We look forward to receive your application before the 15st of February on info@wyldeswan.com
If you have any questions, please contact us:
Wylde Swan | Pean 1. 8494 NB Nes-Akkrum The Netherlands | +31 515 231712

